
Campbell Primary P&C Colour Fun Run 

Frequently Asked Questions 
 

When is the Campbell Colour Fun Run? 

The Campbell Colour Fun Run will be held from 1.30pm on Friday 24 September 

2021. This is the last day of term 3 and was considered an occasion to celebration for 

the students. 

 

Where will it be held? 

The Campbell Colour Fun Run will be held on the Campbell Primary School oval 

during school hours. 

 

When will I collect my child? 

The Campbell Colour Fun Run will be held from 1.30pm until 2.50pm, so normal 

school collection at 2.50pm applies. 

 

Why are we having a Colour Fun Run? 

The Campbell Primary P&C aim to run fun, memorable events for the students while 

also being able to fundraise for important activities, assets and improvements at the 

school. Many schools and associations across Australia hold Colour Fun Runs and 

they are very successful, fun events for all involved. 

 

What will happen on the day? 

Students will come to school as per normal and attend normal class until 1pm. After 

lunch, they will change into their Colour Fun Run outfits (white t-shirt and shorts) and 

move to the boulevard, where they will line up and enter the Colour Fun Run course 

in stages. The Colour Fun Run will conclude just before the final siren, where students 

will return to their bags and be dismissed by their teachers. Normal 2.50pm school 

pick up applies. 

 

 



What does my child have to bring on the day? 

Students are required to wear their school uniform to school on the day of the Colour 

Fun Run. Students need to wear a plain old white t-shirt for the Colour Fun Run and 

will be given an opportunity to change into their shirts prior to the Colour Fun Run. 

Students will be encouraged to bring their plain old white t-shirt to school prior to 

the event, with their name clearly marked, and these will be stored by their teacher 

in their class. 

Students may also bring, if their choose: 

- A different pair of shorts (not school uniform). 

- A pair of sunglasses or goggles to protect their eyes.  

- A mask or bandanna if you are worried about inhalation of the powder. 

- A towel for after the event. 

 

Are the products used during the Colour Fun Run safe? 

Yes, the Colour Fun Run products are safe. Colour Powder supplied by The School Fun 

Run is non-hazardous and non-toxic. P&C Parent Volunteers will be responsible for 

handling the colour powder. PPE will be provided or encouraged for volunteers. 

 

Will the powder stain? Can it be easily washed out of clothing and off skin? 

The powder used at the event is made from food colouring, so it can stain, however 

most participants find it does wash out effectively. The P&C does recommend 

students wear old t-shirts and non-uniform pants, just in case. 

A cheap and easy way to make your Colour Day memories last is to soak your colour 

stained shirt in a mixture of water, salt and vinegar. This helps the colour powder lock 

into the cotton and prevents colour running. You can YouTube this for more 

information. 

 

What if my child is allergic to the ingredients / has severe asthma / doesn’t want to 

participate? 

This event is non-compulsory and if students opt to not participate, or have allergies 

or severe asthma, they will be provided a safe space to stay during the event. Staff, 

parents and volunteers educated on first-aid measures such as washing the skin, 

washing eyes with water, and drinking water. Children will be given exclusion zones  

 

 



with no powder and teachers will ensure students know they can indicate to 

volunteers that they don’t want to be dusted (by putting their arms up in a cross, 

across their chest, as they approach a dusting zone). Children with pre-existing 

medical issues will be monitored. Colour powder will be used in a well-ventilated 

area. 

 

Why are you fundraising online? 

We have educated students on the dangers of door knocking without supervision, 

and we encourage you to reiterate this at home. The online platform has been 

proven to be an effective and safe way of fundraising (and avoids door knocking). The 

great thing about online fundraising is that you can share the link to your child’s 

profile with friends and family via email, SMS and social media. 

 

Can I bring in cash donations? 

Yes, you are still welcome to bring in cash donations. These can be delivered, cleared 

marked with the student’s name and LA number, to the School Front Office during 

operating hours. 

 

How do I set up a profile for my child on the fundraising page? 

Firstly, go to schoolfunrun.com.au and create a student profile page. Everything to do 

with your fundraising revolves around this page. 

 

How do we claim our prizes? 

Students who raise just $10 will be able to choose a prize! The more they raise, the 

better their reward – don’t forget to check these out in the sponsorship form. Prizes 

MUST be ordered between the 22 September 2021 and 13 October 2021. Simply visit 

schoolfunrun.com.au to create / log into your Profile Page between these dates.  

Then click on the ‘CLAIM YOUR PRIZE’ button and follow the prompts. If you have any 

questions, please contact the School Fun Run team on 1800 FUN RUN and they will 

gladly assist. Please do not contact the school. 

 

Can parents and non-school siblings participate in the Campbell Colour Fun Run?  

No, the Campbell Colour Fun Run is only for students and teachers at the school. 

Parents are welcome to volunteer but non-school siblings cannot take part in the 

event. 


